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hospital or hospitals M may be necessary for that purpose, and to provide tlherein
a room or rooms, or ward or wads, for the care of confinement cases, and a room ol
rooms, or ward or wards, for the temporary care of personi suffering from mental or
nervous disease, and also to mike pruvision in separate buildings for patients suffering
from tuberculosis and other communieable diseases, and from time to time to a(l(l
thereto accomodations sufficient to take care of the patients of the countv. 'ntis
time may be extended by the St*te board of health for good cause shown. U11ides;
adequate funds for the building of said hospital can be derived from current fund(is ot
the county, available for such putpose, issuance of county warrants and script, it sh4ail
be the duty of the commissioners' court to submit, either at a special election called
for the purpose or at a regular election, the proposition of the issuance of county ho,ds
for the purpose of building such hospital. If the proposition shall fail to receive,a
majority vote at such election said commissioners' coiurt may be required thereafter
at intervals of not less than 12 months, upon petition of 10 per cent of the qualified
voters of said county, to submit said proposition until same shall receive the requisite
vote authorizing the isuare of the bonds.

Sit. 16. Where found to b6 store practicable and when approved by the State
board of health, two or more adjacent counties having each a population of less than
15,000 persons may join for the purpose of this act, and erect one or more hospitals for
theit joint use, under the terms and ceditions above set forth for a single couinty.
In such cases such combined countifs sha11 have the same powers, and be subject to

tie same liabilities as a single county, herein provided for; and the district couirt ini
either county shall in such cam have the sante powers for the purpose of enforcing this
act, as are herein provided for in case of single counties.
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